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.MEMCilqJ:fDUM k"'O.R: Director 
.. Federal Bureau of 

. SUBJBCT: L-ee iIarvey OSWALD 
Russia - Cuba . 

1. Reference is made to your n'lenrorandw& of August 14,' 
'1954, Subject: .. as above, your file number (8) lO5-S2555, 
in wbich you requested that sevan enclosed photographs be 
shown to VIADUCT and certain questions be askadof him.' 

o . . 
. 2. VIADUCT wns interviewed on 9 Septeil10er l~~ with. 

" .i t:* 

the following results:-ct~ LA'7;1-r.....;-,.:;t;; ~.V SRv· ... ?/ti -p /..&,/Lv~· 
" .' .... ' 5.RNf At /!8..L '. ,.' "' .. ~, .,:, .. " 

3. Photors'Tapb no. - 1. I .' .'., 

(1) Nil~olay SEEGl:.'Y:SV Source did not l.'ecognize tlie 
face and bad never beard the name. " 

\', " 

(2).. ,Annette (ii.lli ta) SET"'j{11EV .. \, ZTIGOFF II formerly known 
as "S' ;:-.:;:..i AnnetteGOLDSllTEYN (GOLDSTEIN) and 
Annette Henkina-(KIiRNKINA); Source recognized :
her illl<"neciiately by face, giving the- naUl.0 ft..nnette 
K.,lUmKINA, formerly Annette C-OLDSHTEYN. He could 
not reca 11 be.&:' ma iden name but ",hen offeired the 
na.!r~ ZUGt,)FF hc~ said this vlculd be correct as it 
is an Ossettisn name and her fatharhaa been 
Ossett ian .and her mother a Canadian. S'.,:mrce's 
additional information on this woman is provided 
in pa,ra~;rapb 8 below. -

'.' 

(3) Josepb ADAMOV: Source recognized his pbotograpb 
im.media tely and provided the name correctly , 
:i.d81ltifying him as bis long-time friend, previously' 
discussed in the Briiisbreport referenced in your 
mem.orandum. 
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(4) Annaooll0 811CA .. '1; <Source l'eco:gnlzBJ ber photo-· 
gr.aph immedi9.tely and g;;J.ve bel' no-rue (!orrectly. 
She is tila pel"'so.u d iscussod in tl1e Bri tiSD " 
l'te~~::ort .. 

(;:) 3~rgei :mIDn!: Souz'ce recog:::::lized ilis photograi/o 
immediately and gavs" his nam:a as n.RUDIK"'?and 

"l'ftJDEmLIlN or RUD.!1JAN, t!}-3 same .man referrsd to in 
the British raport. "Sou.l·ce said he is a ~lose 
friend of Joe ;iWAMOV's. He is Jew1s11and was 
originally from l'1'3W York, but is now a Soviet. 
citizen. married to a Russian woman and father 
of three or four children. He works in the 
English language section of Radio Moscow. He"" 
bad .formerly had a very small flat of one or 
two l'OODlS J with which he was very 'Ull~ppy, but 
Hadio Moscow got bim an attr;1ctlve and larger" 
flat" in a building on Peachanaya Street. 

(6) Lucy (Olga) PRAVDlNA: Source recognized her 
"photograpb at once as the WOTtlaIl who bad given· 
him English lessons in 1944 or 1945 when h~ was· 
briefly employed at Radio Moscow. He believed 
her name was Irina or something lik~ tbat~ and 
sha bad pl·evicusly spent possibly ten ot i'~fteen" 
years in the United States with ber husband who 
had ooen a TASS man there. "Source could not 
recall be.l* last name (mar.ried natle) but thought 
it began with a !'S{tt. fibl3n Source first met har" 
she was a prGgram. d irect/.)r f or Ita-din Moscow and 
dJd scme announcing. He said she spoke excellent 
English, was a good worlr.:er and well liked by her 
colleagues. He did not know tha names LUCY nIH.! " 
CLGA PI~VDlrL~, and was certain naither was her 
actaa 1 !'...ame. 

4. Photo~;raphs 2 and 3; Source :recognized tliese as 
Annette Kl~lT.KIN.A, of paragraph 3 (2) above •. 

5. Photograpb no. 4: Source recognized number 1 as 
the person identi! i~d in parag:raph3 (6) above; and recognized 
i~J:lnette KIl&""iiCUfi\, Sergei HlfDIlliUi, and Joe .ADAMOV. He did 
not rei~oR'llize rT:U{claJ. SEnG.Er'YEV :i.ll this photograph •.. 

6. Photograph no. 5. Source l·ecognized all persons 
in this photo~ as id3ntifled in paragraphs 3 (3), (2), (4), 
:nnd (5) above. 
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'7. Pbntograph two 6~ Source r0c~)~ruized numoor (1) 
Sl"S rCm;;:JKi"N (first name not recalled). tbe second bus band 

. "Ji Aunetto C()LDSHT.c.'1fl'I ¥':'l1El'rKHU\. "uld umJlb<r3]'~ (2) as ;.'\nllette 
be.rself. Eeknew tt!st they bad a son and assu:nedthat tbe 
chJ.ld j,n· tllis· photo was that son, but he bad n.eV0r seen tha. 
child. ;s.OU:rC0 prov:hJtHi th-a same information ell K .. '1El:'lKnl 
urevi,)usly included i:G LH-5 r~.S'fjCl't :Nuiliber 2';-, re£erredto 
in yo~ur memo:candu!J1. H~) added to this that tbe apaxotr-..:-ent 
buildiug in the backgronndoi photograph number (3) i$ 
tbe location of the apart!l!.aut 'Which lL.T~A:IU ~as given aft~r 
be bad ';'Jt'ltten a lett0l" to STALUi cOlllplaining of quarters 
be was first given whon he repatriated to the Soviet Union 
in !94J 01"·1946. 

8. Photograpa no. 7: Source recognized Annetta 
R.HENKI:NA, but did not know any of the·otbl9rs in the photo. 
When nu~ber (4)t Marina, wan pOinted out to him, he stated 
that she wastbe, right age to be Annetta IS daughter by her, 

, first husband, OOLDSETEYN. Source had seen her as a small 
child, possibly about five or si~ years Qf age, in 1945 .. 
lie has never seen bel' since, kn ew nothing more about her, 
and cO'tl1d not idanttlyberphotograpb. Source c~nted 
that ha 'bad never ,met GOLDShTt:.""lN, Annetta's firstnusband, 
but Itnew that be was much oldertban she and he speculated 
that the older :~ in this photograph ~ight be Boris 
GG1..DSET£'! ... '1i. Source galle the following additional information, 
on Boris GOLDSli~i: He was some kind of engineer-technician, 
lllot empioY;'3d by Radi~') 1:105(:0'\'1. He did not approoa of Annette • s 
woxkini; in the radio f leld 1 and disapproved of the p~ople 
f.>he w~rk~d wi:th there and tbe ~~eneral atmosphere of work. 
A::1uette was already separated or d1 vorrced from. GOLDSllTZili 
\"Jnen Source first met her, soraetime in 1944 or 1945.. 'While 
,Annetta was still maX'ried -to-' GOLDSllTEYN, slle bad an affair 
wi th Joe AD .. 'WOV. 

9. Regarding La'v or Leo SE'lYAEV, Source had never 
heard the name. lIe was not n:~11lre that Annetta KHJllt'KIHA· 
i~<ld married for the tbird time, although he knew that sbe 
V;gS divorced fl·fJm KHEliXIN and that he was interested in 
rn.a:r-Tylng a woman .who w~s nn editor in a publlshing house. 

10. Source b~d never beal"Q of Lee Harvey OSWALD' 
prior to his defection, and bad no infol~tion regarding 
tis participation in a P:.2.dio Moscow interview,in late 
3.959. Ho CODJ.mentod, however, that it was not unusual to 
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<:ol1d~.;cttnt!9rv5_0Ws of 'cr.:is ;::WI't 1 i:l:.:d Jue ADA?1DV could 
h~.ve s\lg~;esteQ the tn,ping of all interviev/. It would, ' 
rH:1t .ll~{?~SL12.1·tly fiJll-:}}~ ·tb.~,t S~li~!l a. t~:lr)e \1f~tlltj be \lsed f\')!.

t::,u actu,2]. broadcast, .2S such ,.lfjcisions were not ma..k.e by 
tta iDterviawer tat by the program directors. 

FOR TEE DEP1.J'l'Y DIHECfOR FOR PLANS: 

:,! -', ..,'0" 

CSCI-316/01446-G4 
\ '.. , ~ . 

S.M.DOWNEY:SR/C.I/KGBmbg 30 September 1964 

Distribution: 

Orig & 1 Addressee 
1 C/C! 
1 CI/OPS/SS - dillY copy 

':" 1',- CI/R&A - dmy copy 
1 -CI/CI - dmy copy 

'~- C/SR/CI 
lSR/O/US dl - dmy copy 
1 IU/FI (201-280, 248) - dmy copy 
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2 SR/el/KGB (chrono & comeback) , 
comeback to SR/eI/Research' 
after return., 
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